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ploy a scientific horticulturist to live
j iU4njea- -

,
- to

tiees.
on bis place and look after the i i

. """ I- irrrv
"Wendel Holmes when they MR. CONE'S WORK ATBLOW1 For the proper cultivation and V (ft Masked his age. growth of these trees four things are ft IKPF'N MV.V frroc enough. VJ. ING ROCK. THIS absolutely essential : MJLjLyy. ... j 111 r

.

Wf-- tf ..TVsCTT He was young - STATE. : 1. Cultivation.because his 2. Fertilization.
3. Pruning.

'. I- ... UK J I AT J 1

heart was
Uune: his Science and Money Applied to 4. Spraying.step vras firm; ; I I L. J I A. I I i ' I 1 A -- ' imr . , I I
his i eve was the Growing of Apples Anbright; his nas LIB

Each one of these requires elaborate
knowledge for different tolls, seasons
And circumstances. This knowledge

Extensive Experiment Overlauzh was
25,000 Apple Trees Plantedclear and

merry ; his and skill will be expected to be
brought to bear through the scientific--MrCono's Tlace on FlatapjJCUK was

all so.;was his superintendent who will be employed.and. above
lhere will be a force of men kept emligation.

Top Mountain Surpasses
Vanderbllt's Blltmore Estate
In Altitude and Beauty of Lo--

ployed at all times to do the work."Vo rr.an should be old before his time s owlyil jj " " ' 2 i The superintendent will have several
assistants who are practically posted A--hak v nerves and flabby! muscles,

brer. it. Dr. Pierce's cation. 1

need of.no In fruit culture.
ar mi ia Medical Discovery cures these Corret pondence ol the Charlotte Ohterrtr. lit. uone is oniiding a summerIt brines back youth to the.. j' 1- - hjuseat Blowing Bock and will giveBlowing Rock, Aag. 30. As the de--

much personal attention to this fruitveloDment of the resources of the Uni
farm during the summer months.ted States progresses there are chang i Don't be in a hurry to buy a Wheat Drill before you have exam- -the Improved Steel Frame "BUCKEYE.Ae claim fnr if Tko I irrUAot uui -t--l ? . .

Tl .r.l digestion.! Itjtones up the
oxvgen and life into the,

Sllfan.I solid strength iiUo the flesh
'1 'JUsr-le- .

. It contains no alcohol to
Fronting the house, from which thereing phases of different interests and it
is seen an unsurpassed landscape, andbecomes of the utmost importance to

watch the experiments that bring far below the bouse, he is having atjjrilte or create a morbid appetite or
'ntf for stimulants, i i

.

: . - DRILL
Easiest

With
to Manage. Thefcrt Satisfa! ory

.
totlse &The ONLYo o;o-- w ca-i:- i: t-- 1dam built across one of the mountainabout the changes. The wheat and rrSii r 1 - rvr, MYjr "uiuiy rci uiier reeaer. 1 he (JIMI Ystreams which will make a lake coverflour interest went from the East to

the West and now seems to be coming

- i nwr felt better in my life than I do
1 Hunwick of Letjox. Macomb

ifTfi in remarkable letter to Dr. R. V.
i! If""liuffalo. N. Y. X hive taken Dr.

k:"JV,v; !' Medical Diftco-er- y right along.
' iil Ik que well with a cane and hope
J.ju,l cveu that away before ton and as I

ing about 25 acres. He has built more
than seven miles of drives, through hisback In a more 01 less extent to the

. wwvi 9 w 1 1 1 v 1 1 win nut Hurn. pine nr.choke, and which are always clean. Will not rust or corrodeBuckeve Drill I nnPYnpr mont M9Hnf.nm 1 r1,?land lying on Flat Top mountain,Soutneast. The cattle Interest went
westward and this too seems to be mov leading through as picturesque land-- jur to ne cnitcnes lor.neariy iwu yrarw. i " yrm .".." 11 viii cue ucol 1 1 Id K5

2fnhoavl4b "ear perfectasVd rillscape as can be found in America.ing now southward. The subject ofI think I. j.j and s.!-- like a school boy.
From several points on these drivesfruit is an exceedingly interesting and'kale to chanire, my mind about 'PatentJjL an I neer had much faith in them; uyuu c nuii a rurce wneax ana uats heeder.varied one and it is a subject that is of there are lookouts over a vast pano-
rama of mountain peaks, ridges and in uuymg, uuyxne oest-t-ne Buckeye. ,

- - - - -
fnui and by thrte'rdoctorg besides, and the greatest interest to the favored seco. W

deep valleys of unsurpassed beautytions of the Southeast.nj ix ncr.i; so t iniuit your maucioc i
nn-'i-.o- for rae.V . I ! 't : Greensboro. N. C. Anor. 9.1 lftoaif &6-- y and grandeur. The view comprisesAt Blowing Bock there is a developis nothing in j the .world for

. ' 1 1 !l Tit . A Wakefield Hardware Co. 'landscape beginning at the Pilotment being made In the fruit culture'hV.on - UKe in. laerce s neasaru Dear Sirs I have used several-difTerA- nt Irinda nfThev should be taken in con- - on a large scale and with every fa mountain covering Morganton, the
Yadkin valley all the way to it source drills and find the Buckeve Disc Drill thA hat ntwith tHe " Discovery1 cility that science and money can

l:sise is complicated with that at Blowing Rock, also covering thebring to bear on the subject. Mr.

j j Hillsdale, N. C, July 27, 1899.
Wakefield Hardware Co., Greensboro, N. C.

Gentlemen The Buckeye Drill I bought of you'
last fail! has given entire satisfaction. It does all
that is claimed of it. I am well pleased with it.

You" truly, W. H. Warren.

jus condition. Nothing else that Catawba valley, with King's mountainMoses H. Cone in lbttf having his atoffered in their place will ac--
in the distance. It also overlooks

of them all. On clean land it does good work, and
on grassy or stalky land it also does good work bet-
ter than the Hoe Drill. It will put in any amount of
fertilizer wanted up to 500 pounds. Also does fine
work in sowing peas and oats. Albert Peele.

liili v.hat they wilL And their Ter tention drawn to the favorable condi-
tions existing in the mountains of Morganton, the entire Black moun

tain range and terminates at the Roanadvice. " - I ! North Carolina for horticulture and
in the west. Northwesterly may befor pomology in particular purchased
seen the Smoky mountains dividingnear Blowing Kock the necessary land
North Carolina and Tennessee andand planted an orchard of about 1,000
views extending Into four States, viz.1.trees including apples, pears, peaches 1North Carolina South Carolina Virand others, --binding much interest inr

i rani ginia and Tennessee. The view fromthis orchard and becoming further in
the porches of Mr. Cone s new houseterested In the subject Mr. Cone laid

Ire a sonree of comfort. They will extend from Pilot mountain covt CONSUMPTION OF QUININE.erlng Morganton, the Black mountain;
plans for a far more extensive experi-
ment. His motive was two fold, (1)
his work as a manufacturer and mer

Are a source 01 care, aiso.
if vnn care for vour "child's I Gardner's , . .the Roan and the Smokies, a distancei.nith ond " fori illustrated Some of Our Soldiers in Hosof more than 200 miles. Flat Topchant, both on a large scale, made somej f1V on tlie disorders tb which Mountain is peculiarly notable fordiversion necessary to occupy him inihildren are subject, and

bi summer rest and (2) be conceivedihich Frey's ycrxnlfugo having a wonderful plateau at such a
height, 4,500 feet, covered with such

pitals In Cuba ana Porto Rico
Used as Much as Three Hun-
dred Grains a Week,
More' than 125,000,000 grains of

that a comprehensive exhibit of whathas. cur cu ior 5oyears
fertile soil and perfect growth of timiM toiu. oj mail Kir za mouu ;

XL A S. FItKY. 1
could and could not be done in horti-
culture in the North Carolina moun ber and foliage. quinine have been consumed by Amer
tains would be ot value to the tttate ne altitude 01 Mr. cone's develop

HILL f ILLS

25c. mi 50c. p;r k
ican soldiers during the past year. In

and to humanity. - some cases men who were in the hos-
pitals in Cuba and Porto Rico used as

ment is more than twice that of the
Vanderbilt undertaking near Asheville
and his landscape from three to five

Commencing in 1893 and continuingViceiPresident,
up to the present time Mr. Cone has much as 300 grains a week, and hardlyA.iW.HcALISTEB.ITTHASTOIT times as extensive.' Besides the fruit any have failed to use the drug at someacquired something over 3,000 acres of
land near Blowing Rock at an average farm Mr. Cone will Interest himself inj ec. A:Trea.i.,

rAVID WHITE.
period of their service. It is stated
that the people of this country constock, as he has more than 400 acres inaltitude of about 4,000 feet above the

43a. He has 60 far planted the follow-
ing fruit trees :

sume one-thir- d of the quinine of thegrass. He will give particular atten-
tion to the subject of beef cattle and
mutton. He will buy both sheep and

world, the drug being used in the prep
II aration of many patent medicines, tonAPl'LE TREES, LISTED IN THE ORDER OF:kw aad Trustjomp&ny. cattle next spring and make a start in Guaranteed

to Cure Chills.I THEIR QUALITY.I (tun ics, bitters, cold cures, etc , as well as
In pills and In bulk, and a considerthis department of the farm. 1

There is nothing In this or relating able quantity Is consumed in the manSpitzenberg
John at ban ......

200
400

4,000
to it that is in rend ed for making ufacture of hair tonics.

CHOOSE TODR DRUGGIST CAREFULLY.

A druggist can do more harm cr good than
most people give him credit for. There are dif-
ferent qualities in drugs Just as there are in dry
goods, and to the ontider all qualities go bv the
same name The difference between pure. 'high
grade drugs and cheap, inferior drugs of the
same name, means the difference between keep-
ing sick and getting well. When a dortor writesa prescription, he means best quality. When
some druggists fill a prescription, they think
onlT about big

Choose your druggist carefully.

. W. WABD,

f money. It is undertaken for personalAlbemarle Fippen. . . .. 0The official figures to the treasuryCapital $25,000, paid up. later est and for what public good mayVirginia Beauty . .... ... . bureau of statistics show that- - there1,000
1,250 result. The chances are being takenYork Imperial --.. . . . . .... .

JSurplus $24,539.SB5.t were imported last year into the Uni-
ted States 1,639,056,750 grains of qui3,000 as to whether, by such an expenditureMagnum Bonum. ........ dowmd miniextending over so long a period the

land can be made to produce the result
Baldwin
Winesap

nine, and as there was practically no
export of this article, this means thatArkansas Mammoth Black in profit above' estimated or whether the consumption of quinine was about

500
2.000
2J50
2,000
6,000
2,000

DEUOGIST,fKGOTIATES LOANS. twenty grains for each inhabitant.more or less profit or no profit at all is
the outcome. At any rate Mr. Cone is

Royal Limbertwig. . . . .
Ben Davis. . . . . . . . . . .AS KX KCUTOR QF ESTATES As is well known, quinine, Peruvian

bark and calisaya bark are the prodVarious varieties. . making most excellent entertainmentKKAL ESTATE ! CORNER OPPOSITE POSTOFFCE.
for himself in a climate the tonic effectsAN'tl CO LLKCTIXGi AGENCY. ucts of the cinchona tree, which Is a
of which are nnequaled in the world, j

1 have suggested to Mr. Cone that
Total trees .25,100. . . . . . . . .

OTHER FRUIT, -
Mr. Cone has about 2.000 other fruit

native of Western South America,
more particularly of Peru and Ecuador.
Now, however, but a email part of thehe have records kept of the develop

cts a General Trust Business.
supply comes from that region. Attrees consisting of peach, pear, plum, ment of these orchards, giving what

troubles may present themselves, by
what remedies these are overcome, and
what, fn the end, the outcome is. Out

present two-thir- ds of the quinine concherry and a great variety of strawberi

! sumed is produced in Java from cultiries, raspberries, grapes' and otnerttioty for loan are desired vated trees.fruits.
Ml noun r.s ranging from 100 to For many years the Dutch GovernTaking the apple tree alone as a bae iiHve money. listed; whicb ment was urged to undertake the culsis for calculating possible results were anxious to have placed at

of such records, including photographs
of the growth of the tiees from year to
yesr, a book could be made which
would make a standard work on po-
mology and other fruit growing in

tivation of this plant from Peru. Fihave the following as a possibilitysecurity Is always re- -
1 nally this was accomplished and aafter 12 year. With the! attention

fjve for rent tbreo dwellings. that each tree is to receive to bring it arg8 number of specimens of the dif-ere- nt

varieties were obtained bv botamountains of western North Carolina.up to its highest state of cultivation at
the end of 12 years a crop of 6 bushels The principal apple growing sections

--
IT ' "MnMi. street, one on spring
;f her oil West Lee, uear Nor- -

'. 'V no. .i l 1

nists, who took them to Java in 1852.

J i
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of the United States are In the Ozark The English Government also startedto the tree may be reckoned upon. mountain regions of Kansas, Arkansas
viHie and improved and unlin-- H

Property, both in city and
cinchona plantations in India which
now produce large quantities of qui-
nine. Scientific American.

and Missouri, in Michigan, In western
New York and In New England. Can

This from 25,000 trees would, make
150,000 bushels of apples which at
market prices would yield with rail-
road facilities 40 to 75 cents a bushel

:.,' Hfted for sale. . ada is also a large producer of apples.,,r address us for particulars. There is quite an export trade in. ap For Over Fifty Tears. '
ples. In England especially American Mrs. "Window's Soothing 8vruD has been usedapples are popular and in good de
mand. It is a business in which there

at the tree according to the state of
the market. Counting 50 cents as a
reasonable expectation, the crop would
yield in money $75,000. This means a
result after 12 years ot continuous

for over fifty years by millions of mot hers for
their cnildren while teething, with perfect suc-
cess. It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is the best

Mffll!otfolslera
HBBBBsssasVsBsn Schedule in Effect- June(25, 1S90.
WINSTON-SALE- M DIVISION. DAILY EX-

CEPT 8 UN DA V.

P.M. a.m: r?M. A.M.
5 00 8 20 Lv. Winston A r. 9 35 9 00
5 38 9 02 Lv. Walnut Cove A r. 8 65 8 20
6 OS 9 3o Lv.Madison ArtS 18 745
6 11 9 39 Lv.Mayodan Ar. 8 1:2 7 42
7 1010 41 Lv. Martinsville Ar. 7 10 0 40

1 10 Ar. Roanoke Lv. '4 35 ....
WESTBOUND. LEAVE ROANOKE DAILY.

4.55 a. m. (Vestlbuled Limited) for
Bristol and Intermediate points,
and Knoxville and Chattanooga,
all points South and West. Pull-
man Sleepers to Memphis and
New Orleans.

4.23 p. m. for B.'uefleld, Pocahontas,
Kenov. Columbus and Chicago
and all points west. Pullman
Sleepers from Roanoke to Col-
umbus, also for Radford, Bristol,
KnoxYille, Chattanooga and In-

termediate points. Pullman
Sleeper Roanoke to Knoxville.

WORTH AND EAST BOUND LEAVE ROANOKE
DAILY.

1,40 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk.

1.45 p. m. for Washington, Ilagers- -
town, Philadelphia and New
York.

12 35 a. m. for Richmond and Norfolk,
Pullman Sleeper Roanoke to
Norfolk and Lynchburg to Rich
mond.

12.35 a. m. (Vestibuled LlmitdT for
Washington and NewYork.
Pullman Sleepers to Washing-
ton, Philadelphia and New York
via Lynchburg

DURHAM DIVISION' Leave Lynch
burg daily-exce- pt Sunday, 4 00
p.m. (union station) for Durham
and all intermediate points.

Leave Durham dallv except Sunday,
at 7.00 a, m. for Ly nchburg and
intermediate points.

For all additional information apply
at ticket office, or to M. F. BRAGG,

W. B. BEV ILL. Trav Pass. Agt.
Gen. Pass. Agt., Koanoke. Va.

is a large and growing market and one
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poorbat will deserve the attention of thescientific care and expenditure of little sufferer immediately, sold by Druggists
in every part of the world. Twentv-flv- e centspeople in the mountainous portions ofmoney and no returns in the mean-

time. his State. D. A. Tompkins. a bottle. Be sure&nd ask for ?Mrs. Winslow'
Soothing Syrup," and take no other kind.

Mr. Cone recognizes that the pro
UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.duction of fruit is a hazardous under

taking chiefly because of the diseases WHAHTOI I OS.,

Booksellers Jfc Stationers.
and insects to whicb the trees are sub
ject and that the above result Is con

The Hot Springs of Arkansas. '

Via. Southern Railway. ,

"Will eradicate from your system
Academy and. College, for Girls and Young
Woraeo. Beat home care, tozether with fulltingent upon the possibility of pre
College instruction. Specialists in Music, Art,venting by careful attention and scien the lingering effects of grip andtific knowledge constantly brought to other ailments caused by the severe
Elocution, Languages, Commercial and Indus-
trial Studies. Institution founded in 1S02. The
Register shows 328 last year. New term begins
Wednesday. Sept. 6, 1899. Send for Catalogue to Mibear on the subject the Interference Popwith the crops by insects and tree dis- - atr.il(.H. uLKnhLu xTnncipi!,

Sl-- 7t -- Salenc, North Carolina.ease, mis is tne experiment that he
is making. I have seen some trees on

flX READY Mr. Cone's place that are now 15 to 20 inUEDUTt REUIF AID FEBMAIUT C3CZ

JOHHGON'G
i romise yoiir washing,

pn- - the package, and just4

TlfENl:v"r hud done. That is what
't 1. iiuu tuc iivua

v ''ir jd:. uivej us afcall or
, nit' .lira 1

it

I have the finest herd of (

REGISTERED HOGS!

In the South. j

- i

t

Pigs for sale at reasonable prices.

Joka A Young.
Desirable Farm for Sale.

PC?SBQRo STEAM LAUNDRY.
f I'M v At .j

,CK' 1ropHetoii 1

A Scientific UnfaUlnz and Permanent Ren
edy for Dyspepsia. Indigestion and all Stomach
and Nerve Troubles. '1 Troubles Put ut in tablet form, pleasant and easy to tare

winter, and malaria, rheumatism,
neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kid-
ney, liver and nervous disorders,
paralysis, blood and skin diseases,
and chronic and functional de-rangame-

; The mountain cli-
mate of Hot Springs is cool and
delightful in summer. 100 hotels
open the year around.

For illustrated literature, con-
taining tall information, address C.
F. Cooley, Manager Business Men's
League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets
and particulars of the trip, see
local agent or address W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southern By.,
Washington. D. C.

Richmond, Va June 10. 1808.goose Grzask Liniment Cc.GreensborOvN .C.Dear Mr Some time ajro you sent me onedozen bottles of Goose Grease Liniment to beiised in our stable amongst our horses, and rebeg to state that we have used this exclusively
since receiTing it, and would state frankly thatwe have never had anything that gave us asgood satisfaction. We have used it on Cuts.Bruises, Sore Necks. Scratches and nearly every
disease a horse can have and it has workedcharms. e need more at once. Please let meTZJiIll? put UP in anT Ur" bottlesor packages than the ones sent usand aiso prices. Yours truly.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
By I.C. West.- -

and affording immediate relief by enabling
nature to furnish natural nourishment to thei j

years old bearing at least 15 bushels
tothe tree of-v- ery fine fruit. It is
therefore evident that if this could be
done continuously and on a large scale,
giving this full crop once in two years
which is usual, the business could be
made very profitable. Aliowlng for a
somewhat lower average and other de-ficlenc- es,

the giving of a full crop once
In three years would be easily possible
as far as the tree, soil and climate are
concerned. Even this would give an
average annual, income of $25,000 per
year and considering that the markets
remain as they have been in the recent,
past. -
; In the 12 years In which there will
be no income the cost of the cultiva-
tion of this orchard, will be something
like $4,000 per year making an outlay
of say In round numbers, $50,000, out-
side of the first cost of the land, of
which there is 3,000 acres, and the
planting. Most of the trees are on
steep mountain slopes protected by
rock wall terraces built for the par-pos- e.

Mr. Cone is now --negotiating to em

Blood, Nerves and Muscles.
Urge Boxes, 10c, 22c, and 50c FOB SALE BY

I5 Ac". rain in Side 6r Back.
tV 'nes' Swelled Ftet.Uri- -

Wow ; complexion, are
--- m t f..Va nhrimml ind all Plt--

AGENTS WANTED FOR -- THE LtFIf AND1 HEALTHY; KlDHEYS. Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the world's
i l n . r

uveais, ana ruc "
ent business conducted for MOOCHATC rtCS.
Our orricc is O WtC U, 8. pavtirrOrricr

tram Washington,remote
Send model, drawing or photo.. w::h desmp--

greatest navai nero. Uy Mcrat uaistead, the
ife-lo- nz friend and admirer of the nations idoLrjui: FO"ND in

uon. e auvic, -- .".- . - -

durre. Ont fee not due tl patent is secored.

Biggest and beet book; over 500 paces, 8x10
inches: nearly 100-pa- ges halftone illustra' ions.
Only 11.50. Enormous demand. Big commis-
sions. Outfit free. Chance ot a lifetime. Write
quick. The Dominion Company,3rd Floor Cax-to- n

Bldg Chieago. 22-l- Ct

. rrrV,, LT. S. And lore lira cwuaUic

175 acres of highly improved land well adapt-
ed to the growth of Wheat, Oats, Corn. Tobacco,
and especially Clover and Grass 30 to 40 acres
now in Clover and Grass. The farm is well wa-
tered by springs and small streams runnmg
through it. Good well of water, dwell-
ing, large gram and feed bsrn, and all necessary
outbuildings. Fine early Peach Orchard; also
an Apple Orchard of selected variety of apples :
Pears, Plums, aiso fine selection ot Grapes, all
just coming into bearing. The farm m located
conveniently to SchooU Churches. Mills, Mar-
kets and Railroad, and in one of the healthiest
localities m the state, a family of 11 having re-
sided on the farm ten years and not having re-
quired the services of physician during the time.

An adjoining tt-ac- re tract can be obtained.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply at Patriot

offlce

COkfc c
sent tree.

G(:ir5?l remedy. I
' c.A.sraow&co.K1 CAeap & (Me UDflp (to (fepfeS On. fstcwt Orncc. watMiwavow.Ui' . w i I Made at

Keilabla persons of a mechanical or lsvcntlre mind
desiring trip to the Paris Exposition, with good
aaXarr and expenses p1d. should write

er cr. Opp. rostoffice To prevent La Grippe take a dose or two
of Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine daily. .


